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POT HOLENET': Offie-iaI CI.ub-Nat. Me:ets every sat &: Siln an 1760 Kc's:at 10 AM.
~oC'aI time ••.For a: trial per'fod, there: i83 an addi tional net e.very F'ri at 6.30 PM 0

MONITORINGnC:ILITY: VE3crGOmoni.tor-s; 1760 KerB:craily ~rom appro:x 8ltM to 6 PM
'For" Ioc-al mo-lYile',.or out of: town tra:rric'o

NOTICE· OF MON,THLY MEETINGc

:PLACE: NRa SUS:SEX STREET, ROOM 3039, ottawa, Onta-rio
PROGRAMME----EUs:INES5:

TlME/DATE: Thurs'(tay 11 F.&B
at 8.00 PM

TECHNICAL DEMONS"TRATION:: 6M Homebraw: Mobile: TranS1Ditte,r (by 3FPV)

REPORT' ON' 6 & ZMErtera:

OPEN: TECHNIC'AL YORUM

FILM: Pa-rt 2' of' BT'C'O :CUm It'Gateway to the Mlnc!"

COFFEE.: &: aOOKIE~

RAGe-HEW

REPORT- ON tHE LAS"! MEETING,
Our- :f'ira"t meeting of" t:he: New:Year wa13:very vmI.I. sltt:e.ndecLindeedl One.of'the
bes,-t turno.uta wa have had ill s:ometime:d:e's-pite., the:. ;f'ac::t that that. the temperature

was::more· than 1, cfegree$ beTow z-eroL The: aonmu:s::ionaire at" NRa reported that
it was 19'-20 below when we d:eparted. Tltink vre:: shouId: ha-ve;& SJ'ec:ial Polar"
Me.dal s:truc:k f'or- tnose' brave and: adventurous: sou:I.a:who emulate the: gpirt that
pre-vails: in the- ~e- of' OUT' c:Iu1r menitrersJ.. Like jol!.y ~ooa snoW"c:-ha;<p5", wi z-ard
and all tha1t ja.zz. r might meiltio·n:, in all. f"airne:s:s: tha't t:Je: Telephoning
C1ammittee:was: re~ons:ible :rOT" the:. good tU"TnO'ut. me m.ub has:: gene oa'ck ..to'
the:: olet a1lc-C'es:s:f'uIpo-licry of' ealling a'Il memb6'mprior to Em; h meating. The:
members:;attending the' last: mee.ting inai c-a~ted:their: entIm5'iasm a;n<fq-uita a- raw:
indica-ted" that the: telephe-ne C'a;1I.was::re:apons:ible. f'OT their' attendance. This:
w.ill bee-ame.a permanent f"eature :f'or the-s-e. vd.thin rea-ah of" 10C'a;1exclianges-!

VE3CLWA.ncrr~ gave a~talk on the-problems: a.na: s:elutiom:t to the: deaign
and' (T.onnructio-n of" a: Io'\¥:nois:e-, 2. & 6 Me'ter c:onvel!"tero. Th~-f1ks::v,ery mucr1l-Andre(,
itwa"S:" very intere:S'ting inaeed'! The: Open Te,c:hnical Farum; a ne'w'e<fitfon ta
to' the f'orma·t was, vary suC"eesdul J Th'e idea behind thi:s: is f'or the. members: to
pre:s.ent. any problemS'- that they might have which' can be, ar.tlmveredby the. member";'
ship a't Iarg"e<> It als:o p-rovictes:; the: membership- with the- app,ortunity of pas-s:-
ing along any hin,ts: am ki.nks: that the.y may have: dis:covered or, read: which may
be: or bener-it. to the: re:s:t ef" the gang.. Pa'rt 1 of the, B.TEJO :f"ilm tI'Ga:tewayto the
mdnd was very well ~ecefve~ and the member~ indica-ted their interest in viewing
the S'econd pa:rt ..
THANKS it. MILLION '. . .
The p-Iea f'or: me.mbe.rs:hfprenawa-l c-onta-ine.d in the Ia.-s:t edi tion of' the: Rambler
was: ans:w-e:red;with gra:tif"ying resultS"o ~reximately half' of' the: membe'rs-hip-
loe-al and nx: r-es:pondecI:. To repeat our- meS'3age, if' you ar"8. unable to a;ttend
the next meating, pleaff'E' submi:t ~ C'heque in tbe· amount of' $3. ,0 for regular
membe.r'S:, $1••00 :rOI"' DX pa-yabI.e- to It'O"tta;wa; Valley Mcrbile: Radio- CIub, !hcorper
a-ted' to.J oAo Gh:i!derho's:e:, vE3a'GD~p 1z58 Rustic Drive:, ottawa 5', onta:r~o.
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MEMBERSHIP ROSTER
It is; anticipated that the. 1965' mem·be.rshfp ro ster will be included, along with
the March ias-ue of the. Ramblero db Iike--pleas:e ensure that you are eligible
by parting' with the: necre.s:a-arybuc'knika and~at the same: time. help us; o'ut !
POT HOLE NET PROCEDTJRE:
It haS'"been s:uggested tha.t the .AM and. SSB be. s.eJ..Rrateato save the w,ear and: tear
on the Net CrontroI Station aft well. a.s tha,t of the_ Net merobexao This: isn it a
g-eparation of the men from the b oya as: s'ome might s;uppos:ep but verily a; corn
venfence 0 Now I know' that then-s may be s:.omeanti-58 para-tis:ts in the- aro-wd,
but like this is:. amatter- of" mode: The: procedure is: s:imple, the- NCS aalls:
in the .AMmob:ile:S"f"irstS1"f'o·llowed~ 'by the. SSE-mobiles:. and the. SSB fixed: statio'ns
a-f'"terwhich the AMfixed s:tatio-ns::o This: procedure precIud'as: the formation of
a callous: on the thumb and index fingers- of all: concerned 0 It leaves: the
pinkies, at "operational readiness: Jt for other purpos:es:o
AUCTION NEWS.

'Our Club has~ been invited by the- Ottawa Ama.teur Radio C1.ub to run the apring
Au.ctionp a; !;tort of s:ha~re the weal thi w'e have accepted their gene.rous. offer
and the Executfve:p at Ieas:t have: agreed: to partic'ipate: physically in this: pop-
ular e;vent 0 It is:;-hap ed' tha.t the menihers:p when. callea upo'n will assds:t
physica'lly and enable our C'-Iub-to s:pO'ns,ora succ:ess:ful event 0 We: 'l,rlll have
to lean on the OAme ~or auvicep which I am sure they will freely give us.
The procedure will be- the same as f"O'r the Last OARe event 1080 from lOAM
to 12.30PM on "D"-Day will be for the registration of items:: for auction.
M l"OOPMthe auctian will commence, ceasing a_t 5PM" The Plac'e will again be
the GEMstore and the date~~ Saturday lat Ma.-95'.. 3.0 s:-tart ass:emblfng your
itemso It ia intended that the e"l,"en~Will be widely publicized and all
distric.t Clubs as' well as: those within easy driving distance will be advis:ed ••
Your help to' make this a sucaess i$ ess:enti~: Plea~e accept when the Execut-
ive reques·t Y'our as:s1s:tancel
COMING ATTRACTION"

You guessed 'rt.z- Your ExeclJ..tive is planning a.. Spring Social Evening in' the
O'ld and tradi. tional manner 0 The' d-ate is" tentatively in March p but you:: will
be' advis'ed of de'velcpments' in the 1'iext exc'i ting is's:ue•.
CREDIT
The Executx've wish to gratefully s:c:knowledge the assis:tance rendered by Doug
3CDe i 080 he provid:ed the; crot'fe'e and cookie e:hore fo r the greater part of'
196-:+. Vie wiah to' welaome: his:: s:ucc.esS'or Glenn.p VE}CGPwho graciously
!iV'olunteeredt1 hia fre"rvic-es: for 1965. This is indeed an honour bestowed on
few. members~ We d:eff· our mobile whips: to you at.alwart gentlemenl "
INVITATION
The. ottawa Amateur Ba'dio Club have invi ted our Club- to participate in a
tbCome~al!~ye" to be held at the. (fEMStore banquet hall rch 6. The event
'Will feature a demonstration of Heathki t e.qufpment by Da.ystrom and a VTVIvI

Raathki t. (natch) will be. offered as a doorpriz·e. So plan to a.ttend.. The time
isp incidentlyp 81'Mo
WELCom ABOARD

TO rrew merna-eraRon Kramer-~ VE}BSZ. and to Rand-y 3mith VE3BDXoNic.e to have you~
APPLICATION FORMS
The' Executive haS"decided that only new members· will be required to c-omplete
an application formo Formerly it w:as the praa:tiae to complete one each year:
3lJRPLUS GOODIES
We are pleas.ed t.o announae that o~urClub is now officially lia-tOO wi th CAD(!----
you knew like Crown As:s.ets-Dis:;posal Corporation ••
SPLATTER

Q.J:enn3CGPis: no\'";:SSE with Heathkit HWl2 from the. home S"tation. ••~=~never that
I would aee. the d'ay~--it is': ene'onraging that he ia S"till AMf'rom the mobile ~
-.00- Harry 3BEBis another defectO'r and has an HW12under c:onS"truction which
he plans to use from the hO'mes-,tati.on-~--good. ne:ws:on Harry 9s.monfle antenna
Saga;~ y~ it is: finally in ---s:-o maybe' we will again hear him mobile.>.
tlia.t is ~"O 0= You'r editor- was: recently conducted on a -tour" of the Gerry
King 3;BS!I' SSB transceiver- and linear amplifier f'actory~--he has:: more thingS3 on
the -GO" than the average person wi th an overdos-e: of' Ex:r.A:X ---He is: also p1.anni~
a reely high power mobil-e linear---I even saw the: new-ho·mebrevl"pIOduction mobile
antenna he is going to US"6 with i t-~-I th ink that half of the high flying Trirds
will be whipped' to death with it=~-·you knaw~ like reely formidable-ooo= 3aQ,D
Emil has completed a n~ SSE linear BXld fa ~s-o building a h~mebrew ass , band
trana:ceive·r ~o" 0- Thats: ~36_we have space for -00.0-

71 &Happy Mobiling arrAT '!HEUEETING


